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Abstract: The aim of the current research was to clone and to characterize the partial 66 kDa streptavidin-binding 
peptide (SBP) found in the germinated embryos of Pisum sativum L. var. Alaska. The pea (P. sativum var. Alaska) 
embryos possess prominent 66 kDa SBPs that gradually disappeared after few hours of germination in germinated 
embryos, but not in the cotyledons. The total RNA was isolated from embryos of P. sativum but could not be isolated 
from the cotyledons. The partial nucleotides sequences of 66 kDa SBPs of embryonic stalk (P. sativum var. Alaska) were 
cloned and identified using pMOSBlue vector. 66 kDa (SBP) gene from the embryos of P. sativum var. Alaska possesses 
327 bp having an open reading frame (ORF) region in a part of the gene that encoded for 108 amino acids. Alignment 
showed similarity among 66 kDa SBPs P. sativum var. Alaska, with P. sativum seed biotinylated protein (SBP65) and P. 
sativum sbp65a mRNA with DNA distance matrix between 0.0094 to 1.2676. MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry analysis 
of 66 kDa (SBP) proteins showed it had similar short peptides to 19 proteins found in different organisms, especially 
Convicilin precursor, and the seed biotinylated protein in P. sativum. The alignment results of both nucleotide sequences 
and amino acid residues either from cloning or MALDI-TOF-MS showed differences with related species, especially P. 
sativum. No mRNA was found in the cotyledons during seeds germination, which means no metabolic activities and 
this part may act only as food reservoirs for growing newly embryos.
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Introduction

Streptavidin (52.8 kDa), a nonglycosylated protein with 
a little acidic isoelectric point about 5, was isolated from 
Streptomyces avidinii (Green, 1975). Avidin (MW 66 
kDa, diameter ~7 nm) is a globular and highly cationic 
glycoprotein with an isoelectric point of about 10.5 (Bajpayee 
et al., 2014). An application of avidin (or streptavidin)-biotin 
interactions has been widely monitored to antibodies, to DNA 
and to immobilize enzymes activities. This highly specific 
identification is one of the fixed non-covalent interactions 
well known in biology science with an association constant 
(Ka) of 1015 M-1 (Sassolas et al., 2008). This may be due to 
its oligosaccharide component and to the highly positive-
charged residues that can interact non-specifically with the 
nucleic acids and negative-charged cell surfaces, forming 
background issues (Bruch and White, 1982).

*Address correspondence to: Mahmoud Moustafa,
mfmostfa@kku.edu.sa

In general,  the bioreceptors are adhered to the 
biotin molecules and then immobilized on streptavidin-
modified surfaces. In the case of the DNA molecule, the 
biotin is perfectible introduced to the 5’ or 3’ end by cross-
linking reactions, leaving the entire DNA ready for typical 
hybridization with its complementary target (Bonel et al., 
2011; Zhang et al., 2011). The rigid stability nature of the 
biotin bonds might be due to the opposition of the complex 
against organic solvents, detergents, denaturants, extreme 
pH, proteolytic enzymes, and temperature conditions. This 
is widely applied in biological assays activities by coupling 
biotin to substrates either for proteins, DNA or RNA 
(Chevalier et al., 1997; Chapman-Smith and Cronan, 1999).

Biotin was considered as an important cofactor of 
carboxylase enzyme in all aspects of life. For example, its cofactor 
is mainly involved in the oxidative metabolism reactions through 
the transfer of carbon dioxide. Biotin is bound through a biotin 
carboxyl carrier protein that could be a segment of a multi-
domain carboxylase or by the replacement of individual subunit 
the enzyme of carboxylase complex (Wood and Barden, 1977; 
Fugate and Jarrett, 2012; Tong, 2013).

The cytoskeleton of plant cells has been found to 
have many streptavidin-binding carrier proteins and many 
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other types, which showed various functions including the 
translation of mRNA, targeting, and transport (Davies et al., 
2001). Many of them were isolated and characterized, and 
various techniques were developed for such purpose (Abe 
et al., 1992, 1994; Abe and Davies, 1995). Nearly 15 specific 
proteins in the cytoskeleton fraction have been characterized 
at the level of its localization in pea (Davies et al., 2001; 
Sami-Subbu et al., 2001). For example, 110 kDa (SBP) was 
identified by using sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide 
gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) (Abe and Davies, 1991; 
Abe et al., 1992). Also, the rice endosperm cells having 120 
kDa Tudor protein (SBP) with four SNc domains have been 
characterized (Sami-Subbu et al., 2001).

In databases (CAB87924, BAB10078), the genomic 
fragments of Arabidopsis thaliana plant encoding similar 
proteins, but its subcellular localization and the real function 
have not yet been identified. 66 kDa (SBP) cDNA sequences 
in cotyledons have not reported before; nevertheless, 
different scientists have shown that 66 kDa (SBP) in pea can 
be present in different subcellular locations, including the cell 
wall, nucleus, and in the cytoskeleton (Shibata et al., 1999, 
Moustafa et al., 2003; Moustafa, 2016).

MALDI-TOF-MS has received more attention from 
biologists and have proven the importance of the technique for 
rapid identification of clinical pathogens (Ferreira et al., 2010; 
Mellmann et al., 2009), plant-parasitic nematodes (Ahmad et 
al., 2012), and angiosperms (Kumar Vemuri et al., 2016).

In the present study, the DNA coding partial sequence 
for the 66 kDa (SBP) was cloned and sequenced. A protein 
band corresponding to 66 kDa (SBP) was excised from the 
gels and processed for MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry 
analysis. We showed there is no mRNA in cotyledons of pea 
seedlings, and we provided comparisons between nucleotides 
sequences and the deduced partial polypeptide sequences for 
66 kDa (SBP) of P. sativum embryo specific to var. Alaska, 
resulting from cloning or MALDI-TOF-MS with the most 
similar sequenced gene available in the gene bank.

Materials and Methods

Plant materials and sample preparation
Pea (P. sativum L. var. Alaska) seeds were germinated in 
the vermiculite for 7 days in the dark at 23ºC. Three grams 
from cotyledons and embryos were dissected, and ground 
with a mortar and pestle at 4ºC in cytoskeleton stabilizing 
buffer (CSB) made of 7 volumes of 5 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 
7.5), 10 mM Mg (OAc)2, 2 mM EGTA, and 1 mM PMSF 
with the addition of 0.5% plus polyoxyethylene-10-tridecyl 
ether (PTE). The homogenate from each sample was filtered 
by applying two layers of Miracloth (Calbiochem), and 
then centrifuged at 250 g for 15 min to furnish the nuclei 
pellets (Abe and Davies, 1991; 1995). The 250-g pellets 
were re-suspended using CSB in a volume equivalent to the 
supernatants for further use (Shibata et al., 2002).

SDS-PAGE and Western blotting
Twenty microliters from nucleus fractions either from 
cotyledons or germinated embryos were analyzed by SDS-
PAGE (Abe and Davies, 1991; 1995). Each fraction was mixed 
with 2X sample loading buffer to yield final concentrations 

of 2% LDS, 0.01 M Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 20% glycerol, 1% 
β-mercaptoethanol, and 0.01% of bromophenol blue (BPB), 
heated at 95°C for 5 min, and separated by SDS-PAGE. After 
electrophoresis, each gel was plotted onto a PVDF membrane 
and subjected to the anti-apyrase antibody from rat as the 
primary antibody (Shibata et al., 1999; Moustafa et al., 2019) 
and a biotinylated anti-rat-Ig species-specific whole antibody 
obtained from sheep, as the secondary antibody.

Detection of binding the secondary antibody was done 
with streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Amersham 
Pharmacia Biotech) with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-
phosphate (BCIP) and nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT) as 
substrates. In order to identify the SBPs, reactions were done 
without the anti-apyrase antibody (Moustafa et al., 2003).

Isolation of total RNA from germinated embryos and 
cotyledons
Specific weights (149 mg) from cotyledons and embryos 
of P. sativum L. var. Alaska at the intervals (24 h, 36 h, and 
50 h; while, cotyledons at 1 day, 3 days, and 7 days) after 
germination were dissected and immediately placed in liquid 
nitrogen. Immediately, 450 μL Buffer RLT (10 μL B-ME 
was added per 1 mL Buffer RLT before use), was added 
and grinded thoroughly with a mortar and a pestle. Decant 
powder was placed into an RNase-free, liquid nitrogen-
cooled, 2 mL microcentrifuge tube, shook vigorously, and 
incubated for 3 min at 56ºC to disrupt the tissue.

The lysate was transferred onto a QIAshredder 
spin column (lilac), placed in 2 mL collection tube, and 
centrifuged for 2 min at maximum speed. The total RNA was 
isolated from the embryo and cotyledons by using an mRNA 
Purification Kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) (Shibata et 
al., 2001). Finally, 50 μL RNase-free water was added directly 
onto the RNeasy silica-gel membrane and centrifuged for 
1 min at 10000 rpm for elution. The extracted RNA was 
collected and tested for integrity by 1.0% (w/v) agarose gel. 
A260/230 and A260/280 values for RNA samples were determined 
and evaluated with an Analytic JENA Scandrop 200 to 
determine the purity and yield (Liu et al., 2018).

Amino acid sequences
The same specified weight (149 mg) from embryos of P. 
sativum L. var. Alaska at intervals (24 h, 36 h, and 50 h) after 
germination were dissected, gathered on ice, and ground 
with a mortar and a pestle. Protein samples obtained were 
mixed with 5 mL of 2X sample loading buffer containing 
4% LDS, 0.02 M Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 40% glycerol, 2% 
β-mercaptoethanol, 0.02% BPB, and heated at 95ºC for 5 min. 
For internal sequence determination of 66 kDa protein, 30 μL 
from prepared sample was subjected to SDS/PAGE (in each 
gel well 10 μL).

After staining the gel with Coomassie blue, the 66 kDa 
bands were cut and equilibrated for 10 min with 100 mm 
Tris/HCl (pH 6.8) containing 12% (v/v) glycerol, 50 mm 
2-mercaptoethanol, and 2% (w/v) SDS (buffer A). The slices 
were then inserted into a gel well and covered with buffer A 
containing 20% glycerol (v/v). V8 protease solution (2 μL in 
10 μL of buffer A) was layered onto the top (Cleveland et al., 
1977). The sample was separated and electroblotted on PVDF 
membrane, then excised and subjected to N-terminal amino 
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acid sequencing using a protein sequencer.
 
First-strand cDNA synthesis
The first strand cDNA was synthesized by the tag-oligo-dT 
primers (5’-AAGAATTCTCGAGCTCCAGAATTTTTTT
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT-3’). Starting from 10 μg of 
total RNA diluted with 10 μL of DEPC-water and incubated 
at 65ºC for 5 min. After the incubation, the content was kept 
on ice a few minutes and then was mixed with a master mix 
composed of 10 μL of 5X RT buffer, 10 μL of 10 mM dNTPs, 
0.5 μL of RNase Inhibitor (40 u/μL), 1 μL of Reverse Tra 
(100 u/μL), 8.5 μL of DEPC-water and 10 μL of a tag-oligo-
dT primer (100 pmol/μL), and finally incubated at 42ºC for 
60 min. The synthesized first strand cDNA was purified by 
an equal volume of chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (24:1) and 
then re-purified by a Spin Column S-400 HR (Amersham 
Pharmacia Biotech, uK). Finally, the first strand cDNA was 
precipitated with 100% ice-cold ethanol and stored at 20ºC 
until use.

DNAs/RNAs precipitation
Either DNAs or RNAs were precipitated by 100% ice-
cold ethanol in the presence of 3 M CH3COONa (pH 5.2). 
The DNAs/RNAs were first added with 1/10 (v/v) of 3 M 
CH3COONa, mixing well and were then precipitated with 
2.5 volumes (v/v) of 100% ethanol, and stored at -85ºC for 
about 30 min. The precipitated content was thawed well and 
warmed up at room temperature for 10 min, and then the 
DNAs/RNAs were collected by centrifugation at 15000 rpm 
for 15 min. The DNAs/RNAs were washed twice by equal 
volume of 70% ice-cold ethanol, centrifuged at 15000 rpm for 
5 min, degassed by vacuum pump for 3 min and finally re-
suspended in TE buffer.

Gene amplification by Rt-PCR
To amplify the gene encoding the 66 kDa protein from P. 
sativum, RT-PCR was performed by using forward primer 
(5’-GCNCAYGCNGCNGCNAG-3) and reverse primer 
(5’-CTNGCNCCNCCYCTNGC-3’), which degenerated 
form amino acid sequence of 66 kDa protein. The PCR was 
performed in 25 μL reaction, using a XL-PCR kit (Amersham 
Pharmacia Biotech, uK). The rTth DNA polymerase of XL-
PCR kit was added manually after DNA template in the 
reaction master mix and was preheated at 95ºC for 30 s, as 
recommended from the kit protocol.

The polymerase starting reaction under the cycling 
temperature at 94ºC for 15 s, annealing temperature at 47ºC 
for 3 min, extension at 65ºC for 2 min, the cycle was repeated 
35 times and finally a extension phase at 67ºC for 10 min 
was done to maximize its polymerization. 0.9% agarose gel 
was used to determine the DNA fragments using the mini 
apparatus (Bio Craft, model BE-560). The samples were 
mixed with 1/5 volume of loading buffer, running in 0.5X 
TBE electrophoresis buffer with the applied constant current 
of 50 V for 50 min. The gel was stained in 100 mL of ethidium 
bromide in electrophoresis buffer (0.75 mg/mL) for 15 min 
and visualized by uV light of Image Master VDS (Amersham 
Pharmacia Biotech).

Subcloning of the DNA fragment of 66 kDa protein
The PCR products were mixed with an equal volume 
of CIAA, vortexed for 1 min and centrifuged at 15000 
rpm for 1 min. The aqueous top layer was used for 
subcloning. The aqueous phase containing DNA inserts 
was re-purified by a Spin Column S-400 HR (Amersham 
Pharmacia Biotech, uK) before subcloned into the 
pmOSBlue vector .  After purif icat ion by CIAA that 
removes any residual DNA polymerase activity, the PCR 
products were directly ligated into pmOSBlue vector. The 
target band was isolated from agarose gel using a DNA 
and Gel Band Purification kit (Amersham Pharmacia 
Biotech, uK). The pmOSBlue blunt-ended cloning kit was 
used to clone the target DNA fragments.

DNAs sequencing
ABI Prism BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready 
Reaction Kit (Applied Biosystems) was used to generate the 
DNA strands from the purified plasmid products. The reaction 
contents were performed under cycling temperature of 25 
cycles of 95ºC for 30 s; 52ºC for 15 s; 72ºC for 1min. We used a 
vector primer u19 (5’-GTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTG-3’) 
to read from downstream of the sequence. After finishing the 
PCR reaction, the content was purified by CIAA and then 
precipitated with 100% of ice-cold ethanol and was kept for 
1 h at 20ºC. The pellet was re-suspended in 25 μL of high 
formamide buffer (Short read sequence, POP4 ABI 310 Prism 
sequencer).

The DNA strands were sequenced by using ABI Prism 
310 sequencer (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). Sequence 
alignment was accomplished using ClustalW2 to estimate the 
match for the selected sequences, and the alignments were 
adjusted by using the Bioedit V7.2 and Mega 7 program for 
nucleotide sequence analysis.

 mALDI-tOF-mS analysis for 66 kDa proteins
149 mg from intact embryonic tissue were dissected from the 
embryos, collected on ice, and ground with a mortar and a 
pestle. The obtained protein samples were mixed with 5 mL 
of 2X sample loading buffer containing 4% LDS, 0.02 M Tris-
HCl (pH 6.8), 40% glycerol, 2% β-mercaptoethanol, 0.02% 
BPB, and heated at 95ºC for 5 min. 10 μL were loaded on 10% 
polyacrylamide resolving gel and 5% stacking gel. The gel 
was fixed in 100 mL 46% MeOH, 7% HAc for 1 h followed by 
staining in 100 mL 46% MeOH, 7% HAc, 0.1% Coomassie 
Brilliant Blue for 1 h. The gel was distained in 100 mL 5% 
MeOH, 7.5% HAc for 24 h. 66 kDa protein was cut out from 
the gel by new razor blades. The band was stored in 1% acetic 
acid in a clean and sealed tube and analyzed by MALDI-TOF-
MS (Kumar Vemuri and Veeravalli, 2014).

Results

66 kDa (SBP) in cotyledons and in embryos of P. sativum var. 
Alaska
Pea seeds were used without any prior imbibition and sown 
directly in vermiculite and allowed to germinate for up to 
7 days. Protein was extracted from embryos at 24 h, 36 h, 
and 50 h while cotyledons at 1 day, 3 days, and 7 days after 
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germination. The protein samples were subjected to SDS-
PAGE, blotted and probed with an antibody to apyrase as 
the primary antibody and anti-rat as the secondary antibody. 
The binding of the anti-rat was detected with streptavidin-
alkaline phosphatase conjugate; results are shown in Fig. 1.

1, 3, and 7-day germinated cotyledons revealed 66 kDa 
SBPs (Moustafa et al., 2003) and many others SBPs, as noted 
previously (Abe et al., 1992; Abe et al., 1994; Moustafa, 
2014). 1, 3, and 7-day germinated cotyledons (lanes 1, 2, and 
3) revealed 66 kDa (SBP) and two prominent weakly antigen 
Ig to apyrase (WAA) at 47 and 51 kDa remaining constant 
up to 7 days after germinations. Also, cotyledons revealed 
66 kDa streptavidin–binding proteins and also many others 
(Moustafa et al., 2003; Abe et al., 1992; Abe et al., 1994; 
Moustafa, 2014). 24, 36, and 50 -h germinated embryos 
(lanes 4, 5, and 6) revealed 66 kDa (SBP) and two prominent 
weakly antigenic antiapyrase antibody (WAA) at 47 and 51 
kDa that disappeared gradually at 50 h after germinations. 
SDS-PAGE revealed two undefined proteins (uDP) at 49 
and 49.5 kDa that disappeared in embryos and in cotyledons 
through germinations.

FIGURE 1. Western Blotting and SDS-PAGE of nucleus pellets. 
Germinated cotyledons of P. sativum L.var. Alaska at 1-d , Lane 1; 
3-d, Lane 2; 7-d, Lane 3; and embryo at 24 -h, Lane 4;  36 -h, Lane 5; 
and 50 -h, Lane 6. Lane M, molecular weight markers. Open arrows 
are (WAA), 47 kDa and 50 kDa; closed arrow 66 (SBP); Triangle 
(uIP) 48 kDa and 49.5 kDa.

Cloning of 66 kDa SBP protein
RNA prepared from germinated embryos was examined by 
electrophoresis on 1% agarose gel and showed a 28s rRNA 
band equal to or more quantity than the 18s rRNA band, 
revealing that little or no RNA degradation happened during 
the extraction (Fig. 2(A)). While, RNA prepared from 
germinated cotyledons was also examined by electrophoresis 
on 1% agarose gel and showed neither 28s rRNA nor 18s 
rRNA bands (Fig. 2(D)).

FIGURE 2. The cloning procedure of DNA fragment of 66 kDa 
protein. Panel A: Ethidium bromide stained gel showing total RNA 
from P. sativum. M = Molecular markers. Panel B: Determination 
of RT-PCR product resulted from degenerated primers as indicated 
in Material and Methods using 0.09% agarose gel electrophoresis 
(band p). M = Molecular markers. Panel C: Purified PCR fragment 
(band p) was cloned into the pMOSBlue vector according to the 
manufacturer’s protocol and determined by 0.09% agarose gel 
electrophoresis (band c). M = Molecular markers. Panel D: Ethidium 
bromide stained gel showing no RNA from cotyledons of P. sativum. 
M = Molecular markers.

RT-PCR was performed by using synthetic primers 
based on the partial amino acid sequence degenerated 
from 66 kDa protein, cloned into the pmOSBlue vector, the 
product was determined by 0.9% agarose gel electrophoresis, 
and the results are shown in Figs. 2(B)-2(C). Based on the 
ABI Prism 310 sequencer program, raw data was assembled 
automatically, and edited to the message, which had been 
used to align in order to identify common structures (Fig. 
3). The nucleotide sequences were compared with those 
from the Genbank database by using BLAST search program 
algorithm of NCBI (National Centre for Biotechnology 
Information) to align the homology and identify sequences. 
Sequence analysis demonstrated that these 327 bp contained 
open reading frame (ORF) and the predicted amino acid 
sequence is specific to 66 kDa protein of P. sativum embryo 
var. Alaska, and there was not a high degree of sequence 
homology with any other known proteins in the data base. 
These results prompt us to do MALDI-TOFF analysis for 
this protein.

1     TCACTCTTTCAGAAAGCTGATCATCTGGAGGATCTTGA
AGACGAGCAAGTCATAGCAAAA

 S  L  F  Q  K  A  D  H  L  E  D  L  E  D  E  Q  V  I  A  K  
60    TTGGAACCCAATAGAAATCCATTTCACATTGCCATTAG
ATTAATGTCTGTTTTTATCTGT

  L  E  P  N  R  N  P  F  H  I  A  I  R  L  M  S  V  F  I  C  
120   TGTGCGATTACCTCTTTCCAGGGATTGCTTCCTGATGT
AAATGCCTATTCAGAGGTCGTT

 C  A  I  T  S  F  Q  G  L  L  P  D  V  N  A  Y  S  E  V  V         
240   CAATCAATAAAATCATGTTATTTAGTATATCTCTGTTTT
CATTTTCATTTTTCTGTTTTG
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 Q  S  I  K  S  C  Y  L  V  Y  L  C  F  H  F  H  F  S  V  L  
300  TTTGCAAAAATGACGTCCGAATTTTTTGATAAACATTG
CATCATGACACATAAGAGCTTT

F  A  K  M  T  S  E  F  F  D  K  H  C  I  M  T  H  K  S  F                  
327   ACAGATACATGCTTAATAAACATTTAA

 T  D  T  C  L  I  N  I  *  

FIGURE 3. Partial nucleotide sequence and predicted amino acid 
sequence (single-letter amino acid code) of 66 kDa protein. The 
translation stop codon is shown with an asterisk.

Nucleotide sequence analysis
The present phylogenetic investigations dependent on seed 
biotinylated protein either 66 or 65 kDa partial nucleotides 
sequences showed a minor genetic divergence between P. 
sativum seed biotinylated protein (SBP65) and P. sativum sbp 
65a mRNA, however 66 SBP P. satvium var. Alaska showed 
distant relationship with them (Fig. 4).

A comparison of partial nucleotides sequence is shown 
in Fig. 5. The P. sativum seed biotinylated protein (SBP65) 
and P. sativum sbp 65a mRNA both differ from 66 (SBP) P. 
satvium var. Alaska sequence. DNA distance matrix between 
66 (SBP) P. satvium var. Alaska P. sativum seed biotinylated 
protein (SBP65) and P. sativum sbp 65a mRNA (1.2473 
to 1.2676, respectively); while, between P. sativum seed 
biotinylated protein (SBP65) and P. sativum sbp 65a mRNA is 
0.0094 (Tab. 1).

  

FIGURE 4. Phylogenetic analysis of P. sativum species based on aligned sequence of biotyinlated proteins (66 and 65 kDa SBP) using the 
ClustalW software. Phylogenetic analyses were conducted using the MEGA 5 software.

FIGURE 5. Partial nucleotides sequence of 66 (SBP) P. satvium var. Alaska, P. sativum seed biotinylated protein (SBP65) and P. sativum 
sbp 65a mRNA. Similar colours show homology among sequences.

TABLE 1

DNA distance matrix 
66 kDa (SPB) U49977.1_P    X75880.1_P  

66 kDa (SBP) P. sativum embryo var. Alaska 0.0000 1.2676      1.2473
U49977.1 P. sativum seed biotinylated protein (SBP65) gene 
5 upstream region and complete cds

1.2676     0.0000 0.0094

X75880.1 P. sativum sbp65a mRNA 1.2473     0.0094      0.0000
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The compute nucleotide composition in 66 (SBP) P. 
satvium var. Alaska, P. sativum seed biotinylated protein 
(SBP65) and P. sativum sbp65a mRNA are shown in (Tab. 
2). The average of all the three Pisum species nucleotide 
sequences had total of 324 positions, in the final data set. 
It revealed that 66 (SBP) P. satvium var. Alaska had fewest 
Guanine (15.7%), Adenine (29.6%) and Thymine (36.7) and 
more Cytosine (17.9%) than P. sativum seed biotinylated 
protein (SBP65) and P. sativum sbp65a mRNA.

Also, the partial nucleotide sequence of 66 kDa (SBP) 
showed homology with P. sativum DNA sequence from clone 
JICPSV-297I9, complete sequence (Sequence ID: Cu655882.7 
Length: 108562) with identities 312/327 (95%) and Gaps 1/327 
(0%). No significant similarity was found in the BLAST search 
engine for the deduced amino acid.

Identification of 66 kDa (SBP) protein by mALDI-tOF-mS 
analysis
Expected amino acid sequences of the 66 kDa (SBP) were 
investigated by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry for the 
purpose of fingerprinting. Ionization spectrum for the 
expected peptides showed 19 prominent proteins and was 
applied to the National Centre for Biotechnology Information 
database for non-redundant protein sequence to match 
similar peptides utilizing the Mascot Peptide Search program 
(Perkins et al., 1999).

Fig. 6 summarizes information of the expected amino 
acid sequences of 66 kDa (SBP) resulted from MALDI-TOF 
MS using Mascot as a search program with other organism 
partial amino acid sequences. This data demonstrated that 
nucleotides of 66 kDa gene is to somewhat similar by various 
degree to many other genes, especially near seed biotinylated 
proteins of 65 kDa of apparent molecular mass.

MISLKNSFLSGSCSSPVPGKQRAGLVVPTAPSSLKVVALN
PNRERNGSIMMESTLQEMRDGASVLDLDPKSTVAGGVR
DVYGEDTATEDQFVTPWSLSVASGYSLLRDPHHNKGLA
FNDKERDAHYLRGLLPPAIVSQELQVKKMMHIIRQYQL
PLQKYMAMMDLQERNERLFYKLLIQNVEEMLPIVYTPT
VGEACQKYGSIFGRPQGLYISLKEKGRILEVLRNWPEKNI
QVIVVTDGERILGLGDLGCQGMGIPVGKLSLYTALGGV
RPSSCLPVTIDVGTNNEKLLNDEFYIGLRQRRATGQEYA
ELLHEFMTAVKQNYGERVLVQFEDFANHNAFDLLAKYG
TTHLVFNDDIQGTASVVLAGLVAALKLVGGSLADHRFL
FLGAGEAGTGIAELIALEMSKQTNMPVEETRKKIWLVDS
KGLIVSSRMDSLQHFKRPWAHEHEPIKTLLDAVNDIKPT
VLIGTSGVGRTFTKEVVEAMASFNEKPIILALSNPTSQSE
CTAEEAYTWSQGRAIFASGSPFAPVEYEGKVYVPGQAN
NAYIFPGFGLGLIMSGTIRVHDDMLLAASEALAAQVTQE

NFDKGLIYPPFTNIRKISANIAANVAAKAYELGLASRLPQ 
PKDLVKYAES CMYSPAYRSYR
> Sequence ID: CAB82855.1-Convicilin precursor.-Pisum 
sativum 
MATTIKSRFPLLLLLGIIFLASVVCVTYANYDEGSEPRVPA
QRERGRQEGEKEEKRHGEWRPSYEKEEDEEEGQRERGR
QEGEKEEKRHGEWRPSYEKQEDEEEKQKYRYQREKED
EEEKQKYQYQREKKEQKEVQPGREREREEDEEQVDEE
WRGSQRREDPEERARLRHREERTKRDRRHQREGEEEER
SSESQERRNPFLFKSNKFLTLFENENGHIRLLQRFDKRSD
LFENLQNYRLVEYRAKPHTIFLPQHIDADLILVVLSGKAI
LTVLSPNDRNSYNLERGDTIKLPAGTTSYLVNQDDEED
LRLVDLVIPVNGPGKFEAFDLAKNKNQYLRGFSKNILE
ASYNTRYETIEKVLLEEQEKDRKRRQQGEETDAIVKVSR
EQIEELKKLAKSSSKKSLPSEFEPINLRSHKPEYSNKFGKL
FEITPEKKYPQLQDLDLFVSCVEINEGALMLPHYNSRAI
VVLLVNEGKGNLELLGLKNEQQEREDRKERNNEVQRY
EARLSPGDVVIIPAGHPVAITASSNLNLLGFGINAENNER
NFLSGSDDNVISQIENPVKELTFPGSVQEINRLIKNKQS
HFANAE PEQKEQGSQGKRSPLSSILGTFY
>  Sequence ID: P13915.1-Convicilin precursor (clone pJC4)-
Pisum sativum
MATTVKSRFPLLLFLGIIFLASVCVTYANYDEGSETRVPG
QRERGRQEGEKEEKRHGEWRPSYEKEEHEEEKQKYRYQ
REKKEQKEVQPGRERWEREEDEEQVEEEWRGSQRREDP
EERARLRHREERTKRDRRHQREGEEEERSSESQEHRNPF
LFKSNKFLTLFENENGHIRRLQRFDKRSDLFENLQNYRL
VEYRAKPHTIFLPQHIDADLILVVLNGKAILTVLSPNDR
NSYNLERGDTIKIPAGTTSYLVNQDDEEDLRVVDFVIPV
NRPGKFEAFGLSENKNQYLRGFSKNILEASLNTKYETIE
KVLLEEQEKKPQQLRDRKRTQQGEERDAIIKVSREQIEE
LRKLAKSSSKKSLPSEFEPFNLRSHKPEYSNKFGKLFEITP
EKKYPQLQDLDILVSCVEINKGALMLPHYNSRAIVVLLV
NEGKGNLELLGLKNEQQEREDRKERNNEVQRYEARLSP
GDVVIIPAGHPVAISASSNLNLLGFGINAKNNQRNFLSGS
DDNVISQIENPVKELTFPGSSQEVNRLIKNQKQSHFASA
EPEQKEEESQRKRSPLSSVLDSFY
> Sequence ID: Q41060.1- Seed biotin-containing protein SPB65 
[validated]-garden pea
MASEQLSRRENITTERKIQNAEDSVPQRTTHFELRETHE
LGPNFQSLPRNENQAYLDRGAPLSANVSESYLDRARVPL
NANIPEHRVREKEDFGGVRDMGKFQMESKGGNKSLAE
DRETLDTRSRMVTGTPHIKEASGKGQVVEERERARERA
MEEEEKRLTMEEISKYRNQAQQSALEALSAAQEKYERA
KQATNETLRNTTQAAQEKGEAAQAKDATFEKTQQGYE
MTGDTVSNSARTASEKAAQAKNTTLGKTQQGYEATRD
TVSNAARTAAEYATPAAEKARCVAVQAKDVTLETGKTA
AEKAKCAAEIAAKVAVDLKEKATVAGWTASHYATQLTV
DGTRAAANAVEGAVGYVAPKASELAAKSVETVKGLAA

T(U) C A G Total
66 kDa (SBP) P. sativum embryo var. Alaska 36.7 17.9 29.6 15.7 324.0
U49977.1 P. sativum seed biotinylated protein (SBP65) gene 5 
upstream region and complete cds 38.9 10.8 31.5 18.8 324.0
X75880.1 P. sativum sbp65a mRNA 38.9 11.1 31.8 18.2 324.0
Avg. 38.2 13.3 31.0 17.6 324.0

                         TABLE 2

  Compute nucleotide composition

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/CU655882.7?report=genbank&log$=nuclalign&blast_rank=1&RID=HVPM8T77014
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/CAB82855.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8YK0JD0J014
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?id=3888
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/Q41060.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8YJ0ATMS014
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SAGETAKEFTARKKEESWREYEAKRASQLQEGEEILPST
GIGKVLPSGERTQAQGTNLQEKVQGKGSDILGAVTETV
SDIGSSMIKPIDNANTKVKEHGGTTITPKGQDAGGVLD
AIGETIAEIAHTTK VIVVGEDDEV 
> Sequence ID: CAA72090.1-62K sucrose-binding protein 
homolog-Pisum sativum
MAIKTKLSLTIFLFFLLALLCSNLAVGRKEKDPELTTCKD
QCDMQRQYDEEDKRICMERCDYIKKKQERQKHKEHEE
EEEQEQEEDENPYVFEDNDFETKIDTKDGRVLILNKFNE
KSKLLKNIENYGLVLEIKANAFLSPHHYDSEAILFNIKG
RGIIGLVAEDRTERFNLEEGDIMRVPAGTPMYLNRDEN
EKLYIAAFHMPPSSGSAPVNLEPFFESAGRKPESVLNTFS
SKVLQAALKSSKGELETVLDEQKKGRIFKIEKEDVRGLA
PKKSLWPFGGPFKSPFNIFSNNPAFSNKFGSLFEVGPSQ
EKSGLEGLNLMLTLANITKGSMSTIHNTNANKIALVIDG
EGELEMACPHMPSSSSNSRQKKSSISYHNINAKLRPGVM
FVVPAGH PFVNIASKKKNLIVVCFEVN AQRNKKLALA 
GKKNIVSALD KAAKEVAFDIAAEKVDEVFERKEEFFFPYD 
NEERKEEHGRAVV
> Sequence ID: CAA96513.1-Convicilin precursor.-Vicia 
narbonensis (Narbonne vetch)
MATAMKSRFPVLLLLGIIILASLCVTYANYDEGTEPRVPG
QRERGRQEGEKEEKRHGEWRPSHEKEAQPGRRERWETS
EEEERVDEEWRGSQRHEDPEERARERYRAEERERRRQW
EGEEKEGSSKSQERRNPFLFKSNKFLTLFENENGHIRRLQ
RFDKRSDLFENLQNYRLVEYRAKPHTIFLPQHIDADLILT
VLSGRAILTVLSPNDRNSYNLERGDTIKLPAGTTSYLLNQ
DDEEDLRVVDLSISVNRPGKVESFGLSGSKNQYLRGFSK
NILEASLNTKYETIEKVLLEEPQQSIGQKRRSQRQETNAL
VKVSREQVEELKRLAKSSSKKGVSSEFEPFNLRSQNPKYS
NKFGKLFEITPEKKYPQLQDLDIFVSSVEINEGGLMLPH
YNSRAIVILLVNEGKGNLELVGLKNEQQEQREREDEQQV
QRYEARLSPGDVVIIPAGHPVAVSASSNLNLLGFGINAEN
NQRNFLTGSDDNVISQIENPVKELTFPGSAQEVNRLLKN
QEHSHFAN AEPEQKGEES QRKRSPISSILGTFN
> Sequence ID: CAB89812.1-Convicilin (Fragment).-Lens 
culinaris (Lentil)
MATTIKSRFPLLLLLGIIFLAFVCVAYANDDEGSEPRVTGQR
ERGRQEGEKAEQSREQSPGQWRPSHGKEEDEEEKEQKEA
QSGREKWERKEDEEKVVEEEEGEWRGSQRHGDPEERSRQ
RHREEKTKRQVEEQTEEKDRRYQHEGKEEETSSESQERRN
PFLFKSNKFLTLFENENGHIRRLQRFDKRSDLFENLQNYR
LVEYRAKPHSIFLPQHIDAEFIVVVLSGKAILTVLSPNDRNS
YNLERGDAIKSPAGATYYLVNPDDEEDLRVVDFVISLNRPG
KFEAFDLSANRRQYLRGFSKSVLEASLNTKYDTIEKVLLEEQ
ENEPHQRRDRKGRPQGQEKHAIVKVSREQIEELRRLAKSSS
KKSLPSEFEPFNLRSQNPKYSNKFGKFFEVTPEKKYPQLQD
LDLLVSSVEINEGGLLLPHYNSRAIVVLLVNEGKGNLELVG
FKNEQQEREDNKERNNEVQRYEARLSPGDVVIIPAGHPVSI
SASSNLNLLGFGINAENNERNFLTGSDDN
> Sequence ID: P25698.2-GMTEFS1 NID: -Glycine max
MGKEKVHISIVVIGHVDSGKSTTTGHLIYKLGGIDKRVI
ERFEKEAAEMNKRSFKYAWVLDKLKAERERGITIDIALW
KFETTKYYCTVIDAPGHRDFIKNMITGTSQADCAVLIID
STTGGFEAGISKDGQTREHALLSFTLGVKQMICCCNKM
DATTPKYSKARYDEIVKEVSSYLKKVGYNPDKIPFVPISG
FEGDNMIERSTNLDWYKGPTLLDALDQISEPKRPSDKPL
RLPLQDVYKIGGIGTVPVGRVETGVLKPGMVVTFAPT
GLTTEVKSVEMHHESLTEAHPGDNVGFNVKNVAVKDL

KRGYVASNSKDDPAKEAANFTAQVIIINHPGQIGNGYAP
VLDCHTSHIAVKFAELMTKIDRRSGKELEKEPKFLKNGD
AGFVKMIPTKPMVVETFSEYPPLGRFAVRDMRQTVAVG
VIKNVE KKDPTGAKVT KAAQKKK
> Sequence ID: BAA34348.1-Elongation factor-1 alpha.-
Nicotiana paniculata
MGKEKVHINIVVIGHVDSGKSTTTGHLIYKLGGIDKRVI
ERFEKEAAEMNKRSFKYAWVLDKLKAERERGITIDIALW
KFETTKYYCTVIDAPGHRDFIKNMITGTSQADCAVLIID
STTGGFEAGISKDGQTREHALLAFTLGVKQMICCCNKM
DATTPKYSKARYDEIKEVSSYLKKVGYNPDKIPFVPISGFE
GDNMIERSTNLDWYKGPTLLEALDQINEPKRPTDKPLR
LPLQDYKIGGIGTVPVGRVETGVLKPGMLVTFGPTGLT
TEVKSVEMHHEALQEALPGDNVGFNVKNVAVKDLKRG
FVASNSKDDPAKGASSFTSQVIIMNHPGQIGNGYAPVLD
CHTSHIAVKFAEILTKIDRRSGKELEKEPKFLKNGDAGM
VKMIPTKPMVVETFSEYPPLGRFAVRDMRQTVAVGVIK
NVD KKDPTGAKVT KAAQKKK
>  Sequence ID: AAF60327.1-Keratin-(67 kDa cytokeratin) (Hair 
alpha protein)
SRQFSSRSGYRSGGGFSSGSAGIINYQRRTTSSSTRRSGGG
GGRFSSCGGGGGSFGAGGGFGSRSLVNLGGSKSISISVARG
GGRGSGFGGGYGGGGFGGGGFGGGGFGGGGIGGGGFG
GFGSGGGGFGGGGFGGGGYGGGYGPVCPPGGIQEVTIN
QSLLQPLNVEIDPEIQKVKSREREQIKSLNNQFASFIDKVR
FLEQQNQVLQTKWELLQQVDTSTRTHNLEPYFESFINNL
RRRVDQLKSDQSRLDSELKNMQDMVEDYRNKYEDEINK
RTNAENEFVTIKKDVDGAYMTKVDLQAKLDNLQQEID
FLTALYQAELSQMQTQISETNVILSMDNNRSLDLDSIIAEV
KAQNEDIAQKSKAEAESLYQSKYEELQITAGRHGDSVRNS
KIEISELNRVIQRLRSEIDNVKKQISNLQQSISDAEQRGENA
LKDAKNKLNDLEDALQQAKEDLARLLRDYQELMNTKLA
LDLEIATYRTLLEGEESRMSGECAPNVSVSVSTSHTTISGG
GSRGGGGGGYGSGGSSYGSGGGSYGSGGGGGGGRGSY
GSGGSSYGSGGGSYGSGGGGGGHGSYGSGSSSGGYRGGS
GGGGGGSSGGRGSGGGSSGGSIGGRGSSSGGVKSSGGSSS 
VRFVSTTYSG VTR
> Sequence ID: O49169.1-AF041463 NID: -Manihot esculenta
MGKEKVHINIVVIGHVDSGKSTTTGHLIYKLGGIDKRV
IERFEKEAAEMNKRSFKYAWVLDKLKAERERGITIDIAL
WKFETTKYYCTVIDAPGHRDFIKNMITGTSQADCAVL
IIDSTTGGFEAGISKDGQTREHALLAFTLGVKQMICCCN
KMDATTPKYSKARYDEIVKEVSSYLKKVGYNPDKIPFVP
ISGFEGDNMIERSTNLDWYKGPTLLEALDQIQEPKRPSD
KPLRLPLQDVYKIGGIGTVPVGRVETGILKPGMVVTF
GPTGLTTEVKSVEMHHEALQEALPGDNVGFNVKNVAV
KDLKRGIVASNSKDDPAKEAANFTSQVIIMNHPGQIGN
GYAPVLDCHTSHIAVKFAEILTKIDRRSGKELEKEPKFLK
NGDAGFV KMIPTKPMVVETFSAYPPLG RFAVRDMRQT 
VAVGVIKSVE KKDPSGAKVT KSAAKKGGK
> Sequence ID: BAC22126.1-Eukaryotic elongation factor 1A.-
Suaeda japonica
MGKEKIHISLVVIGHVDSGKSTTTGHLIYKLGGIDKRVIE
RFEKEAAEMNKRSFKYAWVLDKLKAERERGITIDIALWK
FETNKYYCTVIDAPGHRDFIKNMITGTSQADCAILIIDS
TTGGFEAGISKDGQTREHALLSFTLGVRQMICCCNKMD
ATTPKYSKARYDEIVKEVSSYLKKVGYNPEKVPFVPISGF
EGDNMIERSTNLDWYKGPTLLEALDMINEPKRPSDKPL
RLPIQDVYKIGGIGTVPVGRIETGVLKPNMVVTFGPTG

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/CAA72090.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8YJDHU5F01R
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/CAB89812.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8YKPTRW101R
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/P25698.2?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8YKXJW4C015
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/BAA34348.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8YM56ZW001R
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/AAF60327.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8YM7XB9W01R
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/O49169.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8YMBDKS8015
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/BAC22126.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8YMGXAEV015
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LTTEVKSVEMHHESLPEALPGDNVGFNVKNVSIKDLKR
GYVASDSKNDPAKGASSFTAQVIIMNHPGQIGNGYAPVL
DCHTSHIAVKFAELLTKIDRRSGKELEKEPKFLKNGDAG
MVKMIPTKPMVVETFAEYSPLGRFAVRDMRQTVAVGVI
KSVD KKEPTSAKVT KAAMKKK
> Sequence ID: O24534.1-VFEF1A NID: -Vicia faba
MGKEKVHINIVVIGHVDSGKSTTTGHLIYKLGGID
KRVIERFEKEAAEMNKRSFKYAWVLDKLKAERERGI
TIDIALWKFETSKYYCTVIDAPGHRDFIKNMITGTS
QADCAVLIIDSTTGGFEAGISKDGQTREHALLAFTL
GVKQMICCCNKMDATTPKYSKGRYEEIVKEVSSYL
KKVGYNPDKIPFVPISGFEGDNMIERSTNLDWYKG
PTLLDALDNINEPKRPSDKPLRLPLQDVYKIGGIGIV
PVGRVETGVVKPGMLVTFAPTGLTTEVKSVEMHH
EALTEALPGDNVGFNVKNVAVKDLKRGFVASNSKD
DPAKEAANFTSQVIIMNHPGQIGNGYAPVLDCHTS
HIAVKF AELITKIDRRSGKEIEKEPKFLKNGDAGMV 
K M I P T K P M V V E T FA E Y P P L G R FAV R D M R Q T 
VAVGVIKSVE KKDPTGAKVT KAAAKKK
> Sequence ID: Q41011.1-PSEF1ALPH NID: -Pisum sativum
MGKEKVHINIVVIGHVDSGKSTTTVHVIYKLGGIDKRV
IERFEKEADEMNKRSFKYAWLLDKLKAERERGITIDIAL
LKFETTKYYSTVMDAPGHRDFIKNMITGTSQADCAVLI
IDSTTGGFEAGISKDGQTREHALLAFTLGVKQMICCCN
KMDATTPKYSKGRYEEIVKEVSSYLKEVGYNPDKIPFVPI
SGFEGDNMIERSTNLDWYKGPTLLDALDNINEPKRPSD
KPLRLPLQDVYKIGGIGTVPVGRVETGVVKPGMLVTF
APTGLTTEVKSVEMHHEALTEALPGDNVRFNVKNVAV
KDLKHGLVASNSKDDPAKDAANFTSQVIIMNHPGQIGN
GYAPVLDCHTSHIAVKFAELITKIDRRSGKEIEKEPKFLK
NGDAGMVKMIPTKPMVVETFAEYPPLGRFAVRDMRQT 
VAVGVIKSVE KKDPTGAKVT KAAAKKK
> Sequence ID: AAD56019.1-Elongation factor-1 alpha 2.-Lilium 
longiflorum 
MGKEKVHINIVVIGHVDSGKSTTTGHLIYKLGGIDKRV
IERFEKEAAEMNKRSFKYAWVLDKLKAERERGITIDIAL
WKFETTKYYCTVIDAPGHRDFIKNMITGTSQADCAILI
IDSTTGGFEAGISKDGQTREHALLAFTLGVKQMICCCN
KMDATTPKYSKARYDEIVKEVSSYLKKVGYNPDKIPFVP
ISGFEGDNMIERSINLDWYKGPTLLEALDMINEPKRPSD
KPLRLPLQDVYKIGGIGTVPVGRVETGVLKPAMVVTF
GPTGLTTEVKSVEMHHEALVEALPGDNVGFNVKNVAV
KDLKRGFVASNSKDDPAKEAANFTSQVIIMNHPGQIGN
GYAPVLDCHTSHIAVKFNEILTKIDRRSGKELEKEPKFLK
NGDAGMIKMIPTKPMVVETFSEYPPLGRFAVRDMRQT 
VAVGVIKNVE KKEPTGAKVT KSAVKKK
> Sequence ID: CAA68708.1-Vicilin precursor (clone pDUB9)- 
-Pisum sativum
SSRSDPQNPFIFKSNKFQTLFENENGHIRLLQKFDQRSKIF
ENLQNYRLLEYKSKPHTIFLPQHTDADYILVVLSGKAILT
VLKPDDRNSFNLERGDTIKLPAGTIAYLVNRDDNEELRV
LDLAIPVNRPGQLQSFLLSGNQNQQNYLSGFSKNILEASF
NTDYEEIEKVLLEEHEKETQHRRSLKDKRQQSQEENVIV
KLSRGQIEELSKNAKSTSKKSVSSESEPFNLRSRGPIYSNEF
GKFFEITPEKNPQLQDLDIFVNSVEIKEGSLLLPHYNSRA
IVIVTVNEGKGDFELVGQRNENQQEQRKEDDEEEEQGE
EEINKQVQNYKAKLSSGDVFVIPAGHPVALKASSNLDLL
GFGINAENNQRNFLAGDEDNVISQVQRPVKELAFPGSA
QEVDRILENQKQSHFADAQPQQRE RGSRETRDRL SSV
> Sequence ID: AAD05191.1-Keratin, type II cytoskeletal 1 

(Cytokeratin 1) (67 kDa cytokeratin).-Mus musculus 
SLQCSSRSLCRGGGGSRNFSSGSAGLVSFQRRSTSSSMR
RSGGGGGGRFSGGGFCGSSGSGFGSKSLMNLGGGRSI
SKSVAGGGGSFCGGFGGGSYGRGGFGGGSYGGGGFG
GGSFGGGGFGGSGFGGGSGGGGGFGSGGGFGGGRFG
GYGPVCSPSGIQEVTLNQSLLQPLNVKVDPQIQKVKSQ
EREQIKSLNDKFASFIDKVRFLEQQNKVLQTKWELLQ
QVDTTTRTQNLDPFFENYISILRRKVDSLKSDQSRMES
ELKNMQDLVEEYRTKYEDEINKRTNAENEFVTIKKDV
DSAYMTKVELQAKRDALQQDINFFSTLYQMEMSQMQ
TQISETNVVLSMDNNRQFDLDGIISEVKAQYDSICQRS
KAEAETFYQSKYEELQITAGKHGDSVRNTKMEISELNR
MIQRLRSEIDGCKKQISQIQQNINDAEQRGEKALKDAQ
NKLNEIEDALSQCKEDLARLLRDFQELMNTKLALDME
IATYKKLLEGEEIRMSGECTPNVSVSVSTSHTSMSGSSSR
GGGSGGGRYGGGGSYGGGSGGGSYGGSSGGGGSGGS
YGGGSGGGSSGSHRGGSGGGGGSSGGSYGGSSGGGRG
GSSSGGGGVKSSGSSTVKFVSTSYSRGTK
> Sequence ID: CAB65347.1-Translation elongation factor 1 
alpha (Fragment).-Phytophthora infestans (Potato late blight 
fungu)-Phytophthora infestans
VIGHVDAGKSTTTGHLIYKCGGIDKRTIEKFEKEAAELG
KTSFKYAWVLDNLKAERERGITIDIALWKFESPKYFFTVI
DAPGHRDFIKNMITGTSQADCAILVVASGVGEFEAGISK
EGQTREHALLAFTLGVKQMVVAINKMDDSSVMYGQAR
YEEIKSEVTTYLKKVGYKPAKIPFVPISGWEGDNMIDRS
TNMPWYKGPFLLEALDNLNAPKRPSDKPLRLPLQDVY
KIGGIGTVPVGRVETGVIKPGMVATFGPVGLSTEVKSV
EMHHESLPEAVPGDNVGFNVKNVSVKELRRGFVASDSK
NDPAKATQDFTAQVIVLNHPGQIGNGYSPVLDCHTAH
VACKFKEITEKMDRRSGKVLETAPKFVKSGDACMVILE
PSKPMTVESFQEYPPLGRFAVRDMRQTVAVGVIKSVNK 
KEASGKGGAK KK
> Sequence ID: P14856.1-lipoxygenase (EC 1.13.11.12) 2 
[similarity]-Pisum sativum
MFPNVTGLLNKGHKIRGTVVLMRKNVLDFNTIVSIGGG
NVHGVIDSGINIIGSTLDGLTAFLGRSVSLQLISATKSDAN
GKGKVGKDTFLEGVLASLPTLGAGESAFNIHFEWDHEM
GIPGAFYIKNYMQVEFFLKSLTLEDVPNHGTIRFVCNSW
VYNSKLYKSPRIFFANKSYLPSETPSPLVKYREEELQTLRG
DGTGERKLHERIYDYDVYNDLGNPDHGEHLARPILGGS
STHPYPRRGRTGRYPTRKDPNSEKPATETYVPRDENFGH
LKSSDFLAYGIKSVSQCVVPAFESAFDLNFTPNEFDSFQD
VRNLFEGGIKLPLDVISTLSPLPVVKEIFRTDGEQVLKFTP
PHVIRVSKSAWMTDEEFAREMLAGVNPCMIRGLQEFPP
KSNLDPAEYGDHTSKISVDVLNLDGCTIDEALASGRLFIL
DYHDTFIPFLRRINETSAKAYATRTILFLKENGTLKPVAIE
LSLPHPDGDKSGFVSKVILPADEGVESTIWLLAKAYVVV
NDSCYHQLMSHWLNTHAVIEPFVIATNRQLSVVHPINK
LLAPHYRDTMMNINALARDSLINANGLIERSFLPSKYAV
EMSSAVYKYWVFTDQALPNDLIKRNMAVKDSSSPYGLR
LLIEDYPYAVDGLEIWTAIKTWVQDYVSLYYATDNDIKN
DSELQHWWKEVVEKGHGDLKDKPWWPKLQTFDELVE
VCTIIIWTASALHAAVNFGQYPYGGLILNRPTLSRRLLPEE
GTAEYDEMVKSSQKAYLRTITPKFQTLIDLSVIEILSRHAS
DEVYLGQRENPHWTSDSKALQAFQKFGNKLAEIEAKLT
NKNNDPSLYHRVGPVQLPYTLLHPSSKEGLTFRGIPN SISI

FIGURE 6. MALDI TOFF for predicted amino acid sequences in 
similar proteins (in red colours similar peptides).

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/O24534.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8YMK1J2Z015
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/Q41011.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8YMNV3JP01R
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/AAD56019.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8YMT25DX015
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/CAA68708.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=2&RID=8ZD1XASY014
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/AAD05191.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8ZC8S1NZ014
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/CAB65347.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8ZDDE0CJ014
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/P14856.1?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=1&RID=8ZG904F6015
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Discussion

Status of 66 (SBP) kDa
In P. sativum L. var. Alaska seeds, the amount of 66 kDa 
and the two 47 and 51 kDa in embryos at 24, 36, and 50 h 
and for the cotyledons at 1, 3, and 7 days after germination 
were investigated using SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. 
In cotyledons, in both SDS-PAGE and Western blotting, 
there were no dramatic changes observed at 7 days after 
germination for 66 kDa (SBP), 47 kDa (WAA) and 51 kDa 
(WAA). Also, 49 kDa apyrase has been shown not to be 
induced at all in the cotyledons of P. sativum var. Alaska. 
In embryos during germinations up to 50 hours after 
germinations, the level of 66 kDa (SBP) and 47 kDa (WAA) 
and 51 kDa (WAA) were changed significantly. 47 kDa 
(WAA) and 51 kDa (WAA) found to be as lower and upper 
regulating genes that might play a crucial role in germination 
of 49 kDa apyrase, as those two proteins were disappeared 
totally once the 49 kDa apyrase had been induced.

This f inding may be supported as there was no 
expression of 49 kDa apyrase in the P. sativum L. var. Alaska 
cotyledons. 47 kDa (WAA) and 51 kDa (WAA) were noted 
previously (Moustafa et al., 2003; Moustafa, 2014) and 
considered to play a role in the expression of 49 kDa apyrase. 
It appears that, seed cotyledons biotinylated proteins have 
no contribution to 49 kDa induction. A correlation between 
the disappearance of 66 kDa SBP and accumulation of the 49 
kDa apyrase was observed during germination.

Several studies have examined the situation of many 
proteins involved through the course of plant germinations, 
as for example, Gallardo et al. (2002) demonstrated that 
methionine synthase protein was present at low levels in 
dry mature seeds and the level increased greatly at 1-day 
imbibition, prior to radical development. A large portion of 
the proteins found by Gallardo et al. (2001) were available in 
dry seeds, and their plenitude stayed consistent through the 
germination process. We believe, therefore, that these data 
overestimate the difference in cotyledons and embryos during 
the course of germinations in regard to the change in the 
amount of 66 kDa SBP, both 47 kDa and 51 kDa (WAA), and 
the two undefined proteins (uDP) (48 kDa and 49.5 kDa). To 
date, this is the most primary study on the probable function 
of those proteins and their expression profiling in P. sativum 
L. var. Alaska in cotyledons and embryos. The diversified 
features and expression patterns of those two proteins 
are inferred to be associated with the induced expression 
of 49 kDa apyrase and may be other key genes through 
germinations. Our findings provide a base for functional 
research on the specific weakly antigenic genes (WAA) or 
streptavidin binding proteins (SBP) or undefined proteins 
(uDP)  for other specific genes, a better understanding that 
these types of  proteins act as a clues to other important genes 
during the course of initial plant germinations.

It is possible that the relative contribution of nutrition 
flow from cotyledons as storage proteins to the embryos would 
be significant to other protein expression that will be important 
during plant germinations. Recognition of this may indicate 
that 66 kDa SBP may contributes also in the emerging new 
protein or might be included in other advantageous changes 

for plant germinations or may be involved in breaking the 
seeds dormancy. The importance of the biotinylated protein 
has been shown as the prosthetic group of the housekeeping 
biotin-dependent carboxylases (Dakshinamurti et al., 1985; 
Dakshinamurti and Chauhan, 1989), the biotin bound to 
this protein is used by the embryo during germination and 
the beginning of seedling growth (Dehaye et al., 1997). By 
using 2D-PAGE  analysis of many proteins, they were found 
to possess a range of isotypes that different not only in their 
pI values but also in their molecular mass, as for example 49 
kDa apyrase (Abe et al., 2002) that may have various function 
during pea seeds germinations. Thus, these results support 
other mechanisms in which this protein somehow furnishes 
the developing embryonic proteins.

The biochemical  mechanism that  leads to the 
disappearance of 66 kDa (SBP) and 47 kDa (WAA) and 51 
kDa (WAA) during germination and undefined proteins 
(uDP) associated with the appearance of 49 kDa in embryos 
only requires additional research. This may shed light into the 
basic processes of this very important phenomenon of down/
up regulated genes at the level of appearance/disappearance 
of proteins and may be a novel finding.

Cloning of 66 kDa (SBP) gene from germinated embryos of P. 
sativum var. Alaska
We successfully cloned 66 kDa (SBP) gene from germinated 
embryos of P. sativum var. Alaska and the sequence analysis 
indicated that it contains 327 bp with an open reading 
frame (ORF) encoded for 108 amino acids. The deduced 
amino acid sequence was compared with other amino acids 
in BLAST and found no conserved sequences with other 
BLAST proteins. The same is in agreement with the findings 
of Duval et al. (1999) who also cloned and characterized 
SBP65 previously, and reported it acts as a putative sink for 
the free vitamin, representing a high amount of total protein-
bound biotin in seeds. Also, similar to the Scan of the entire 
amino acid sequences of SBP 65 through several data (Swiss-
Prot, GenPept banks, NBRF) which showed there was no 
homology to other known proteins.

Phylogenetic analysis of 66 kDa genes of P. sativum 
var. Alaska with previously cloned (SBP) genes was done 
by constructing distance tree in the Clustal W2 software. 
The cluster showed that 66 SBP P. satvium var. Alaska had 
a separate group than other seed biotinylated proteins in 
P. satvium. The differences also confirmed by applying the 
DNA distance matrix and from computing the nucleotide 
composition of 66 kDa SBP P. satvium var. Alaska.

The genome of P. sativum var. Alaska appears to be at 
least 5% versatile than the homology region in the complete 
sequences (Sequence ID: Cu655882.7), hence, these regional 
can create chance for novel analyses for each plant variety. 
For instance, sequence comparisons can be conducted 
between the same regions within varieties, indicating the 
rates of change that can found in a specific gene within 
nucleus. Comparisons the nucleotides sequence between any 
of the grasses and Arabidopsis plants have shown that few 
colinear segments can be present at adjacent genes (Tikhonov 
et al., 1999; van Dodeweerd et al., 1999).  Bennetzen (2000) 
found that comparisons of very closely related species or 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/CU655882.7?report=genbank&log$=nuclalign&blast_rank=1&RID=HVPM8T77014
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species populations, can only show differences that have 
been resolved over the past several thousand to millions of 
years. Research in genome size and chromosome number at 
the level of species suggested that there was a drastic change 
in genome composition within a short evolutionary time of 
plant life span.  Comparative analysis of sequences of genes 
and of repetitive DNAs demonstrated that these developed 
at distinct rates, with genes that are more in conserved 
region (Chen, 1998; SanMiguel et al., 1998). In addition, the 
genome re-arrangement in closely related plants may be due 
to translocations, large deletions and heterozygous inversions. 
From this finding, a strong evidence that specific gene at the 
level of plant variety have its own nucleotide sequences.

66 kDa (SBP) partial amino acid sequence
The proteomic analysis of 66 kDa proteins using molecular 
cloning and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-
of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI–TOF-MS) generates 
different data. Our results found that the MALDI-TOFF 
analysis of amino acids sequences of 66 kDa SBP could not 
be determined exactly. However, MALDI-TOFF analysis  had 
been used in describing the discrimination between vanB 
and non-vanB carrying enterococci in Australia (Griffin et 
al., 2012), separation of Bacteroides fragilis strains into two 
divisions (Nagy et al., 2011), and in detection the acetylation 
of norfloxacin (Pardo et al., 2016).

Different information of data probably due to applying 
the proteome with trypsin (cleaves C-terminal specific to lysine 
or arginine, except before proline), Endo Asp N (separate 
N-terminal specific to aspartic acid), or cyanogen bromide 
(separate C-terminal specific  methionine), chymotrypsin 
(cleaves C-terminal to hydrophobic residues), V8 (separates 
the peptide to bonds exclusively on the carbonyl side of 
aspartate and glutamate residues) result in different product 
properties (Cagney et al., 2003). In addition, certain protein 
or peptide enrichment protocols may disentangle the peptide 
distributions adequately that proteins can be unambiguously 
determined from or more daughter peptides.

The efficiency of protein identifications in proteomics 
is dependent on many factors, for instance the exactness, 
affectability and goals of the estimating instrument, and 
furthermore the size and appropriation of peptide and protein 
properties in proteome, yet the chemical or physical basis of 
this phenomenon is poorly understood (Kinter and Sherman, 
2000). It is also demonstrated that a solitary bacterial cell may 
deliver 4000 proteins whose plenitudes and activities may 
change through an experiment, while the quantity of proteins 
expressed in higher eukaryotes is probably going to be at least 
10-fold greater (Cagney et al., 2003).

Identification of 66 kDa proteins by matrix-assisted 
laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry 
(MALDI-TOF MS) revealed that predicted amino acids 
might be same as to 65 SBP, since it has almost the same 
molecular weight, the same reaction with streptavidin-alkaline 
phosphatase conjugate and exhibits the same germination 
behavior (Duval et al., 1994). Also, the predicted amino acids 
is somewhat similar to convicilin in P. sativum. This family 
contains 7S plant seed stockpiling proteins and revealed that 
plant seed stockpiling proteins give the significant nitrogen 
source to the developing plant. In addition, the similar 

amino acid in lipoxygenase and 62K sucrose-binding protein 
homolog found in P. sativum support our findings that 66 
SBP works as nutrient supply for the growing embryos. 
During the pea seeds germinations, there is not any amount 
of the mRNA were detected in the cotyledons; while, mRNA 
found to be in the embryo stalks, what this means? Not any 
metabolic process in the cotyledons and this part is used only 
as reservoirs for nutrient supply to the new plant i.e., embryos. 
There was a detailed understanding about mRNA level, on 
how mRNAs are made, individual steps of transcription and 
regulation of splicing and maturation and less information 
about the decay regulation of mRNA (Chan et al., 2018).

 The gene expression is the main process that cause all 
other cellular metabolism required for life. The modification 
states and amounts of the mRNA and protein gene products 
are what mainly determine the function, identity, fate of a 
given cell. Previous studies showed that mRNA is required 
for cell compartment formation and further infers that 
mRNA can be restricted for preparing bodies (PB) formation 
when translation is quickly down-regulated while the cell is 
subjected to the stress.

vice versa, legume seed formation various part is 
attributed to metabolism and nutrient transport. Many 
processes during cotyledon differentiation depend on the 
mRNA gene expression, as for example, the increased 
sucrose levels are correlated with increased levels of ADP-
Glc pyrophosphorylase mRNAs and sucrose synthase 
(Borisju et al., 2003).
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